PCBs, dioxins and furans in Hooded Merganser (Lophodytes cucullatus), Common Merganser (Mergus merganser) and mink (Mustela vison) collected along the St. Maurice River near La Tuque, Quebec.
A pulp and paper mill located in La Tuque on the St. Maurice River, Quebec, and using the kraft bleaching process was historically the largest pulp and paper industry point source of chlorinated dibenzo-p-dioxins and dibenzofurans in Quebec. A study was undertaken to document the bioaccumulation of PCBs, dioxins and furans in piscivorous birds and mammals in this area. Hooded and Common Merganser eggs were collected in nest boxes along the St. Maurice River and Common Merganser fledglings were collected at two sites on the river. Wild minks were trapped along the St. Maurice River and in a control area upstream. Analysis of pooled merganser eggs showed contamination with dioxins, furans and PCBs. Liver samples of fledglings were contaminated with 2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzofuran at the downstream site. Analysis of mink livers showed a significant higher contamination with dioxins and furans in some downstream samples compared with the upstream samples.